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A. ANCRiESSEN,

72 Federal Street, Allegheny,

B. 13.

A JANUARY

CLEARANCE SALE

In f ery departaient of the store.
A Bale that means mach in the way of

pa-'c-
s fjr careful baytrs.
jjiv .0t) worth cf rrr GooJs to be sold

btfore our Annual InTentory, Feb. I.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES

Of these special.
j.-l-a DEPirrntXT

1 inch extra beary whip cori aoraba,
all colors and black, &c, j soli at
75c

U inch Black Faille FrancaLs?, 90c.

2t inch Bli' k Oroa Oram I'ress Silks,

?:c.
inch Black iroa Grain Dress Silks,

f I 00.
W(t. Ire F vbeh- -

4S lock Plain colored Wool Cheriotta,

ot ivJuc-- J from CV. and 7."c.

. 44iincb naii-- S oi inch Astrakan

rii. 7"t were f and ilX
Ijtrge rar ii--ty of

All Wool
Dress Fabrics,

in the ks and ttripe, at that sold

free! all eason at tiV 7--

50 Inch ENGLISH SUITINGS,
Plaid and ssnpe cfircts in Urge aort-mnt- ,

at 50c; to ria that hare sc-l-

all season at $1.00 an I a rarL
on FOB BARGAINS.

Write for saniplt, tut prut J-- for a
Catalogue. Mail orders a specialty.

Boggs & Buhl,
115. 117 11?, and 121 FedrrsJ Street.

ALLEGHENY, PA.

Sod

PROMPTLY CURED BY

Cures Also.fj
rieuraigta.
Lumbago.
Sciatica,
Sprains,
O rulses,
Q u r n s i
Wounds,'
Swellings
Sorersss,
Frost-bite- s,

Stiffness.
All Aches.

Tar
Cs.JL TksLtCi,

Boltiaxaray JU.

A Great Event
In nw'1 is th bmr?rr of a IMtosrj ior
tirr kmjaoiim tuaiauy. Toe poo ti

ttera'.ta u m your blml Tou mbenjed it
Irani tut anewwra. W ill yoa traiuBut it
to y ir offtonn;? Ia tbe fTat BavKiry
ot ravj. bojij Gxrvnupii. attd Catarrh ong-ii.v- e

in It w uiiii to be the
Inniiiry mmiitt at many other deraxwrmpuu

t!w hmty. Hru al oore K cieaira jour
biotHl aitii ibe standard altrtauve.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Fir seTrral mxirtu I vm troubled ::a
aerofulotts cmimuus oxer the wboie Kx!y.

y a)ienie WaH haj. ami bit
pojinOed tltat I was rut;We t work. Atu-- r

trriug several remedies hi tub. I rwoJved
to LUk Ayrr Mnaiaanlla. and did .la
aiKfi pood eff- -t that hr tbaii one botUe f

Restored My Health
aad T!crt- - The rapMitT oi the tnre

me. a I eajierted the prnee lo b
W:; a.l .' hredenr Hiru

Villa ora de (iaya. Portajr.il.
- Fur luruy je-- r I a a mflerer from

aertiTiiti. mull ahmt three yee --n. )eii I
lean tiie of Ayer" :. it"e
ah.'i tlw? dAea. lik eu;inrl itfi-- ' d.
A little ebiW c4 mine. Uo u rroubted will
t!r s.ime cunpiaint. has ako been remi by
I'.ia Bediciue. 11. Biaadt, Atocjl, irbr.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
pitraaEi it

VSL J. C. ATEH & CO., Lowtn, aaa.
&u by Dnpif:k f $ . tVrrh f ;.boi:).

-T- HE-FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF

Somerset, IPenn'a.

ocosirs mcccivcbin lamcc anosaiau.
AKOuxTa. earaaLC on ocmaso.

accowwra HcaxMAWTs. raajt.,
stock ocatcna. ano othcms aouciTto.

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

LaRci- - M. Him. W. H. Mitiia.

Jaes L. Proa, Caus. H. Fehea.

Jobs R Scott. Cao. R. Sent,
FW) W. BiEECKEK.

F.dward ScriL, : : ; Feemdest
Yalestis Hat, VRt PeES-IIE5-

AXC2W PaCKXB, : : : Cashier.

The fuels and swtsritieB of this bank
are secnrelT protected inaclebn.tedCor-li- i

Bnrziar-prop- f Safe. The oaiy Safe
made abeoiately Bart;lar-proo- f.

Somersst Cconlj Halional Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

EitabiliM, T877, Ofiaiad at a Rattaa!, !S?0

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't

Wa B. Frease, ice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
Wra. H. Eocati, faml ?OTdr.
Jjiaj! .'rwlit. M. xiA.
Job a H. enyder. jtia effl

Harrison "nrier,
Jrrume auuR, Sava i. Vier.

a. Eadairy.

rxKnoen of th Bask win reeeir th moat
liberal tnausaoat oonaiatnt with aaM baci.:n-

Partiea aHabina to nend aaoiwy eawt or ea caa
b aecoaaaadaued by diait for any annumt.

Jlnoer asd nToAblea aeenred by oaaof Die-bo- id

Oeleormted saiea, wtt am approred tune
loci.

Coeetkma aaade ia a3 part, of the Caited
Btaiea. toaraea aaodenue.

Anmsu aad Iwsoauta aoUcted. m Ki-6-m

STILL IN BUSINESS !

may'a Photograph CallerA.

ytj patroo are informed that I am ytUl in
the

And am at all times prrpared to take a2
kinds of pictarea. from a

Tla-tj-pe r Cabiaet Pkatefrap

To a Li5ve CraroB. Inatantaneoaa Tro-ce-sa

Qaed, and all work imaraateed to be
aaliaBCtory.

up stairs, next to Tooght's

W1L XL W ELF LET.pora.

PITTS BURO

FEMALE COLLEGE
awd

Conatmtory cf Kuiic
IK rrb.oit nt f?orzUm aiv! Tin A --ta. ',re.-- al emnn of CMy. t'estral. KraJttfnL

2T. TerbenL :prr-'i- r boaae efaiVirB ad emre
pw 5tm:f tailBe. Next lera ta;eiia JaaoarT 2" .x.

Ram aoiterce. 9end $r Caukarn. aad ftisl
lotfie Prravient.

iter. A. H. ..JiClttm Ptaburfb, Pa.

SOMERSET. PA.,
MY SHIP'S AT SEA.

I wonder if sry absp that tailed
Into the west, all d:ta and red

My aiaticvh. white ah pi teat never failed
Are coB;Eg ere the year ia deaal?

I waieh from morn t:li :arry oigbl.
I wait with ready, eager bii,

And couai each iiip thac heavies in light
Ai oae of these, su.ne own, that aails

I wor,cer w 'ul they ne'er come hack
Out of :he atlenv. star whii. weat,

Sai ine acrc- - the to too s track.
Hi mj dnt :le iA;k waifea aaowy crests

And wi;l 1 e ihrin wLen I wait
As Ibey g'.iJe u'er llie harbor bar

Or wi U:e be black a hat.
Wuhoct om s.Dg'e glowing star ?

Or shey cisy occe main ihininjs day
VYhTn ;i ite earflt a warm and glad.

Ah. tte! I I tnew, foe they.
My brju:i;"jl sLii., mere all I tad.

1 watctit-- t i.'.em a ti,ey tailed away
Into tl,e :. i'.t red tud dim,

AJjd as they a jted o'er the bay
1 be beiia ncg ou; their evening bymn.

And if they ce'eraiaoe ha A to te,
O: heart uf tr.:iie.- - wiit then, what then?

Mast ! sliii wait beside the sea
And waich kt them to ccoie again?

U! wLite waves, keep my snowy tki
0 ! brettts, Lrln them safe to land

Here, where liii shore lo westward dips,
Acd I await them on the strand.

A '.'ut 'jcier ua H'tawc'itea Pw(.

THE MAIDEN'S MITE.

BV AV KANDOUIt.

"I am disappointed In ber,' aid Ilr- -

nest Vail, sadly.

He was silting by Lid open stady win-

dow, with the jrfaaie of a great, old
fashioned sweet-brie- r boh floating up,
where the Ian res of the deiiciouj summer
had piercvd its rreen rlooiu, and sent up
an incense of subtle fragrance. Far off
on the n plan Is the hay-make- were at
work ; on the boab. of an apple tree be-

yond a catbird warbled it. meiiid-jou- s re-

frain. And Kev. Ernest Vail pushed
away bis bocks tr.J paper?, and looked
thoughtful cct oeer the lovely world.

Men lay i generally a "tired day
with clergymen. Mr. Vail fell the re-

action of hard work and fevered enthu-
siasm ; it was that, bat it was not alW-gfti- .tr

that, which damped bis spirits
and cat t;ie grave shadow over his
countenance.

!o you mean dlsap-poicte- in Cora
Ariien V said tb old doctor, who sel-do- ta

failed to comprehend the varying
moods of Lis son's nature.

"Of course I do."
"Then you are doing her justice,' said

the doctor, who had come in for a news-

paper, "s'ae U one of the sweetest little
sir is in the worid, and one of the best.'

"It is pflb!e," faid tbe young man,
languidly. "Nevertheless, I am disap-
pointed in ber. I ilid u.y bet jeste day.
I cjald feel, even while I spoke, the
tlame ef my Master's altar burning with-

in me, the eiectric corrent of sympathy
reaching from bear, to heart. And I

eve the correlation tympat'niael
with me m ith one accord, aa I spoke of
the needs and requisitions of oar foreign
mis&ioLs. The collection was most lib-

era! ; gold arf 1 lack-bill- even rings and
lockets were jUed a pen the plate. Bat I
sat where I coald not help seeing Cora's
hand as she put ia ber offering."'

"How roach was it?"
"Only a ten-ce- piece."
"Don't be a fool, Ernest," said tha old

"I dare say it was all she could
aJopL" ,

"Nellie use tkai old Arden gave
Cora a bandied dollars for a new black
silk tire last week," returned Ernest
ValL

"Well, what then? She couldn't pat
a dress into toe collection plate, coald
sher

"Bat the drees need net have been
parehai-ed.- "

"That is Cora's bussae, not yours, nor
Nellie's" brjojueiy retorted Ir. VaiL

"Very trne."sai 1 theyoting clergyaian.
"Dut st:'.'. I am dappointed in ber."

And the old gentleman went back to
hisothce mattering:

"I wish Nellie would mind ber own
basinetis. I've set my heart on having
Cora Arder for a daughter-in-la- And
Ernest is jot whimsical and capricious
enocyh to allow a mere trifle like thia
to tarn the current of bis whole life."

B-i- t if Ernest Vail coal 1 have been
gifted with ubi'jaity and allowed to peer
into the little room where Cora Arden
was patiently sewing buttons on ber
little brother's coats and troaeers, he
would have seen some very genaine tears
running down ber round, fresh cheeks.
Mooes Arden sat opposite, knitting his
brows darkly behind a newspaper.

-- It's al! nonsense," said he, graSfiy.
"Foreign mission, indeed; we need a
bonne miion a deal more. These cler-

gy men are always begging; it's their
basinets. And if you really wanted te be
geceroit, why, in the catoe of cotamon
?nse, didn't yoa take a part cfthat black

silk money
"Becaose, uncle," said poor Cora,

scarcely able to see the eye of the button
she wm sewing on, "I bad ordered the
dress."

"Where is it V
Cora was silent for a moment, and

then she answered: "I give it to Mary
Ward, uncle; she ia lo b. irju-ried-

, and
she bad not a single silk dress ! I thought
it was mine to do what I pleased with.
I hope, uncle, yoa are not vexed T

"Upon my word ! said Moses Ar-

den, with the slow tide or rising wrath
dying his fice with crimson. "Too are
the most eccentric yoang woman I ever
saw in my life. Vexed ! Of what oae
would it be for tue to be vexed? Of
course, the dreaa was your own, to do
with what yoa pleased. And it seem
that yoa did. Now, I hope yoa are satis-
fied. But as to expecting me to keep yoa
supplied with money for all the wedding
outfits and foreign missions ia town, and
everything else, why, I cant do it."

And Mr. Ardea stalked out of the
rOOTD.

"Oh," cried Cora, in the anguish of
her spirit, "I wish I could be independ-

ent."
"Weil, try dear," said Fatlence Potter,

the tiilore-w- , who was ASFiatiog lath
shaping and ratting oat of small suits;

and why aren't yoa T

"How is it possible V
I,!I tell yoa," said Fatiencw Potter,

-- Mrs. Podley wants a help !"
-- A help r
"About the housework, yoa knew,"

said Fatlence. "At tie Red House Eee-tor-v.

Yoa woald't have half so much to

se
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do aa yoa bar. here, and you'd be treat-
ed a deal ctviler. Twelve dollars a month
aad nothing to do bat help Mrs. Dud-

ley."
Tre a great mini to try it," said

Cora. '

"To be sore, it seems queer," reflect-icgl- y

added Patience Potter, "for Sniire
Arden's niece, that has just given away a
bondred-duila- r silk dress, to go oat djicg
housework. Bat, if yoa come to that,
ain't the whole world full of discrepan-
cies V

"Idan'tmind that," said Cora;
I mo$t have a little money of toy ow n."

The tea-tab- le at th Red Ifoise Rec-

tory locked very pretty, with its fresh
blackberries, gulden costards, snowy rais-

ed biscuits, and gamkitre of verbenas
and sweet geranium leaves. Mrs. ud-le-

who was one of those overworked
ministers" wives who are always ia a
harry, looked adenirieg'y on.

"How nicely yoa Lave done it, my
dear!" said she. "I declare, I never
thought that a few Sowers could bright-
en cp a table so ! Bat you're cot goicg T

"Yea, I am, said Cora, intent on fast-

ening a creamy renebud io Mrs. Dudley's
hair; "on less, indeed," with downcast
eyes, "yoa want me to wait on the table.

"Wait on the table indeed? What
ooneeense r said Mrs. Dudley. As if
yoa were a common ma;d-?erva- ! No
certainly not! I want you to sit down
with as, dear, and help the berries and
cream ; and I should like to ictrodoce
yoa to oar guest."

"I woo kl rather take the baby oat in
the garden while yoa are at tea." said
Cora Arden ; "and the a yo2 can have a
little chance to eat an J drink in peace."

And she escaped out of one door with
the bald-beade- d hope of the house of
Dadley ia ber anna, as Mr. Dudley came
ia at the other, ushering the Reverend
Ernest Vail 1

And in the midst of their theological
converse, Mr. Vail chancel to look oct
of the window, where, under e great
branching apple tree, sat a fair young
maiden showering roeea over the little
one who lay crowing oa the grass at her
side.

"Who is that?" be asked, with a little
start.

"Oar new maid," Mrs Dudley answer-
ed complacently. "The sweetest girl yoa
ever saw, a true lady by birth and edu-

cation, only locgiag to be independent."
"Oh r said Mr. VaiL "And yoa call

her "
"Cora."
"Indeed," said Mr. VaiL And be

astonished his reverend brother by del-ogi-

with a fresh tide of ream the
berries he had already plentifully cream-

ed.
"And never left a drop for any oce

else 1" Mrs. Dudley remarked afterw atJ.
"I think Mr. Vail muct be subject to fits
of abstraction !

This wasia the middle cf the month.
And at its close, a sealed envelope came
to Mr. VaiL inclosing twelve dollars.
And upon the oataide was written : "A
mite for the missions."

Ernest Vail held the envelope np dow a
and cross-wia- e, and clje'.y scrutinized
the direction.

"It is in a di.guised handwriting," he
said to himself ; "but I thick nay, I am
almosA sure it ia Cora Arden's way of
making ier m's and curling the eu is of
her e's."

Just then his sister Nellie, the general
geasip of the family came in.

"I've fathomed the mystery of ?Jary
Ward's magnificent bUck aiix drew,"
said site. "I thought she couldn't have
siTurded it oat of her own pocket. Who
do yoa think gave it to her'"

"I am sure I do not know," said Er-

nest, 'rather listlessly.
"Cora Arden. It seems the poor thing

was crying over her meagre truiiseaa ;

she has mamed an ambitious yr,ung law-

yer, and naturally desired to make a little
show ia the city where she is going, and
so Cora, in oae of her ruagnAaimoos! tits,
bestowed the hundred-dolla- r silk upca
her. Wasn't she a goose ?"

"I am not so certain of that," said ti e
Reverend Ernest Vail, with softened
voiee and kindliag eyes. "Perhaps she
thinks with us that "it is more biea-- d to
give than to receive."

A week afterward, Miss Arden blxsh-icgl- y

confided to Mrs. Iu 3!ey the fact

that she could not reuuia at the Red
Croat Rectory beyond thecurr-c- t month.
Mrs. Dudley burst into tears.

"My dear," said she,"I cant spare yoa."
"But you'll have to," said Cora.
"Of all overworked drudg?r." sobbed

the poor lady, "a minister's wife is the
most"

"Oh, hush, hush ." cried Cora. "Do
not say that, dear Mrs. Dudley, for I'm
going to be a minister's wife myself."

And the very first post-nupti- al gift that
the Reverend Ernest Vail bestowed upon
his wife was a black silk dress, the coun-

terpart, in every respect, of the one she
had given poor Mary Ward. TV

A Tremendous Sensation.
The burning of a Missippi River Steam

boat eaoses codaiderabie excitement in
New Orleans. Just thick of the aston-
ishment which Dr. Lee's Liver Reirilator
has caused by caring Dyspepsia, Bilious-
ness, Indigestion and Const: patina. D jn't
fail to try it. Trial bottles free.

When people suffer paia, they want to
be cured quickly, too. Nothing
Red Flag Oil for all pain. Price 23 cents.

Trial bot'les free at G. W. Benforl's
Drag Store.

An exchange quotes a minister as say-

ing that "no newspaper which took truth
for the standard would make a pecuniary
success." The press might return the
compliment by remarking that no min-

ister who told the truth about his con-

gregation, alive or dead, would occupy
the pal pit mors than one Sun-la- v after-

ward. The press and clergy go hand in
hand, each with whitewash brash in
hand cevering over the dark spots and
looking through rosy spectacles magnify-
ing little virtues, are partners ia saint
making.

Life is Misery

To thoosathis of people who Lave the
taint cf scrofula in their blood. Tue ag-

onies caused by the dreadful running
sores and other manifestations of this
disease are beyond description. There
is no other remedy eqial to Hood's Sar-

saparilla tir scrofala, salt rheum, aal
every form f blood disease. It is rea-
sonably re to benefit ell who give it a
fair triaL Be tare to get Hood's.

ID
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A COMPULSORY SCHOOL
LAW.

BY VI. S. KKET., PaiSCIPAL Or TTOST3I-V1LL- S

JT3UC SCHOOLS.

Is education a necessity ? Is it an in-

dispensable factor ia the stability aad
perpetuity cf true government Who
shall be educated, and what provisit ns
shall be male requiring such edition
am- oaestkm. to which a decision mast ?

i i

ere Jong oe given, ana mac rT- lire :

State.
Theoretically, the are questions to

which our State has thus far not rendered
any verdict ; it has surrendered its true
dignity and power tc tbe discretion of
individual by investing him with the
riht not to educate.

If education smtaics a vital relation to
the State, thia relatiQO should be

by legislation. The State hould not
hesitate to enact such laws as are essen-

tial to its stability and the welfare cf its
citizens. If the State is deper.dent utn
education, such dependence moat be
evinced by a Compulsory School Law,
by Uking from the individual the unlaw-
ful right not to educate. Ed oration is the
pillar of the State, an-- i to maie

a voluntary set ef the individual is
to surrender the very principles of gov-

ern meot.
Lrnorance is the mcther of crime ; so

history testilles ; from it issues those evils
which, if it were to become universal
would subvert and extirpate government
itself.

As ignorance augments, the strength cf
State declines. Nurture ignorance, and
you encourage anarchism. The Siale has
an unquestionable right to enact a law
which will remove an evil that threatens
ili stability ; it has a right to employ all
legitimate means for ; if 1

f.
elucation is a necessity to the preserva
tion of true government, it shoclu be
compelled Icy tbe State, and not left to
the option of the individaaL

The State has no moral right to trans-
fer the power, which it should exerciae,
to the discretion of the ialividiiil ; the
lack of a eompoLsory school law invests
the individual with power which should
b.' centered in the State; it leaves the

to determine whether ignorance
or intelligence shall pre'aiL The boo-- i

provision of a compalsory school law in-

volves the maintenance of avenues for
the subsistence of isno ranee ; it signifies
a provision for the perpetuation of im-

morality and crioje of every gradation.
There is a large illiterate element in oir

Sute ; aa element disposed not to edu-

cate. The Sute, by not enacting a com-

pulsory school law, authorizes and sanc-

tions such notwithstand-
ing its dependence upon education. Bui
there is aa individual who is not in sym-

pathy with the pu&lic schools ; the State
says to hiin, I will support and protect
yoa in your antagonism, by permittieg
yoa to exercise Use power and right not
to educate. Pope says, " worth makes
the man," bat what makes worth ? Sure-

ly not the State that toieraUs impenetra-
ble recesses for ignorance. The State that
directly or indirectly sustains ignorance
fters disloyalty and nurtures crime.
Does not the Sute. by the n

of a compulsory school law, approve and
sustain ignorance ? Would it not be

both to the Sute and to its
subjects, to employ ample means far the

rather than for tbe punish-
ment of crime ? Education is the safe-

guard of life, liberty, character and prop-

erty. The State should have :r it aim
anl function the presrsation of.these,
rather tiiaa the puaUhment of infractioa
upon thern, and, therefore, ougnt to de-

vote its energy to the maintenance of the
safeguard which caa only be efTtaily
done by the enacting of a compulsory
school law. Every child is. and should
be, regarded as a component part cf i.
State, not merely by i s liability to pen-ishme-

if found vkiating its laws, but
by beiiig placed nnder the care of the
State, to be brought in a eon Jltion to dis-

criminate fairly between the right and
the wrong. The mother who faactions
and so Jers her children to be brought up
in neglect and crime, Las lo riht l pun-

ish tfaetn for doing wrong. The Sute
that tolerates and indirectly approves its
subjects to be bnught cp in neglect and
igaoraace, shod hive no power to pan-- !I
is'3 them forcriminalitr.

There are incentives to evil which the
Sute a one has tiie power and should re-

move. The sute has not failed to pro-
vide millions of dollars for paaishcaent ;

the enacting of a Com palsory School
La wbl be a provisioa for prevention- -it

will signify Sute economy. If it is to
the supreme interest of the Sute aad to
the interest of all families to have their
children educated, should not such means
be employed as will necessitate and com-

pel such education ? But we are tret by
the alleged argn.-nea- that a Compulso-
ry School Lw is essentially
aad that it interferes with the tights aad
liberty of parents.

What is brae Americanism ? Does it
consist in the toleration and perpetuation
of aa evil which is incompatible with
the very priociple of Temocracy ?

Does the spirity of a Republican form
of government demand that igaoracce,
the source of anarchism shall be main-

tained? It is true Americanism for the
Sute to permit ia subjects to nun a fact-ir-

e weapons to undermine iu sUbiLity ?
Is it Republicanism for the Sute indi-
rectly to license iu subjecu to commit
every variety of crime ? Does the State I

that invests the individual with the right "
:

not t edacate granf such license ? Does
true Americanism involve the perpetua-
tion of the soaree of disloyalty ? " A

Compulsory School Law is essentially
Is it for

the Sute to provide a measure necessary
for self protection ?

Is it for the Sute to re-

move the source of unnecessary expendi-
tures and exorbitant Uxations ? Is it

to the spirit of Democracy for
the to enact a law which will be to
the interest and benefit of every citizen ?

The State has an incontrovertible right to
demand loyalty of every subject ; hence
would it be for it to enact
law which will compel that which is in-

dispensable to loyalty ? If the State has
a rght to demand loyalty, how does the
provision of a law necessary to loyalty
become essentially A

Compulsory School Law does not inter-
fere with tiie rights and liberty cf par-eat- s.

A parent has no riant to LriE2 00
his children in ignorance, to expose them !

to the blighting L&ilaenee of corrupt as--1

e 1

sociaiioas, to become a bass to society
and a enrse tc the State.

The State Las claims cpon them and
those claims justly demand that they be
educated.

Again, compcisory education does not
interfere wita the liberty of parent.
What is trse liberty ? Doea it consist ia
debsarherr and crime? Does it involve
ti4taa iadividual has aa nnvioestionable

to . !lbertiae or bandit ? Doe
,tl... .:- . . . ... a. ,- . ,.

t mrti . j i. 1 i ; uv.
: . v 1 u . ..-

- .., noliravivuai !uK. 111)V fciic s

!sjn?If this is not the sp;nt of Lberty,
thow nbertv cocsist ia an indi- -

T1J,lij d to exercise the
power to perpetuate the source of a.i
evil? If intemperance, iaimoraiitT asd
disloyalty to the State ar
the liberty to perpetuate the swarce of
these evils become juaciable ?

i- - a parent held in s state of servitude
wben deprived of the power to perpetu-
ate cause of violence, misery and wkked-ne- w

? Is it detrimental to aa individuals
liberty to prevent hiin from the use of
weapjes which are intended to ruia
himself both temporarily and spiritu-
ally ?

Compulsory education signifies liberty.
Voluntary education con: prises servitude.
It denotes slave of tyrants more nnoon-ijuerab- ie

than any that were to be found
ia Pgan Rome. No compulsory educa-

tion involves that youth is to be squan-

dered ; the acquisition of thoe vagrant
habits attendant cpon idleness, termina-
ting in a fearful misery of crime and out-

rage,
" Shall education become universal T

is a question that remains to be solved by
legislation. There are many homes
where ignorance predominates and in
those homes vice supremely reiges, vul
garity prevails, crime exists. The parent
has n ambition or desire to have his
children educated : and if sent to school
at ail they come having previously im-

bibed habits cf disorder, end when sub-

jected to requisite school government the
teacher is calumniated or tried at law, the
children are Uien out of schoL enceor-age- d

ia their rebellion and they go 00,
becoming more debased and degraded,
aad finally they commit the snort terrible
oatragfis in the category of crime, simply
because the state permits mistaken par-ea- ts

t to allow the proper restraint of
school government to be duly enforced.

Does the State not thus saeuin thevery
fuadAEceata! principles of anarchiam
Eat will a com palsory school law remove
all crime ? No, but it will lesn it-- Will

a compulsory school law revolutionize
the home ? Emphatically, yes. t

wher. ? Not ioiaie-iiatel- ; neither ia a
year cor a derate, Out in ha.1 a century.
The benefits that will eventually accrue

- i i"-la-rrom a compuxaory iaw wi u re--

aitzed Dy noma, an Mte. 1 nr.--

o.

fy the and what is not purified ?ju to -- white sanoay pantaloons." tbe
Enact a law that will elevate the home, ttaa , j,,, to throogh s summer
and enact a law that wiiigire life toyou w:;il 1 1ra m.m illive rij , anani.
virtne: eradicate exiirpau , 6,r th ;na4t:e Tiura.

'-

-taxation, prohibit po--! r-
-

- .

of debauchery and wickedness. A com-

pulsory schl lax will put better teach
I

ers into the profession and t?nd to cake j

education a complete developmeat. Is a
compulsory school law a necessity ? Net
to enumerate a variety of iusunevs, visit
only the railroad k pots ; witness the
crow 1 of boys that loiter there boys nfco
can neither real nor write, tut who are
skillful in lying and swearing and yoa
have an irresistible argumest for com-

pulsory education. Go into tae various
town, and count the boys who incess-

antly loiter ; enumerate the names
not in school, bat in the treacher-

ous places of sin, and then say that a com-

pulsory school law is cot a requirement 1

This is ia accordance with the true spirit
of liberty : this is Americanism ; this is
the method of forming true sons of the !

Sute ; these are the elements which will
atnela rate society : here are to be fjund
our future heroes, our sute s pride and
our country's boost '. May the morning
soon dawn when tyranny aad oppression
under the g'lise of liberty anil freedom
shall be nnveiled. May the day soon
cocie when Christianity will say to
Axericaa Faasista, ia the Largtace o1

Shakc-SDear- e : "Ignoraace is ti e curse of
tfod !" and It must be removed. May
ft. a iJa, arkin rnmn wfcn tl- - a Vat-.r.- f .

""

a new epoch ef iXiOrai.ty and civi.iijti.
- a

hall be proclaimed : " A Compulsory
chcol Law I'

Why FarmeraFail.
,

Following is a synopsis ef a lecture
delivered by Mr. Jonas Stevaaris before

ithe Brothers valley Farmer's' Tnci'a-tio- a

:
i

While it is CDirersally tlat
r, ming is productive of saiail prct. it

(... ,
1 Allli.: f :rue tiut if .mrail r at .r.A

. , ,7 . !

so i. s oi out small loeses. lait i

losses often repeated eventually eu.--e
i

financial failure is also true ; but is it act
also true that three-fourth- s of the failures
which occur ia faraiiag are due to the
fact that individuals, pj6eibly well fitted ;

for success as actaa! farmers, have em- -

baraed ia specuuuona entirely octcide
J

oi taeir legitiraate ocainess. i caa go I

over a list of ullnres that have occurred
within my knowledge, and bat one of;
them coaid be said to be a failure where
fanning alone was the cause. In ai! of ;

the others epee-olatio- a in railroad stock, I

in faacy and unproSUble live stock, en- - '

dorsetcent for others, and similar
entirely outide of th besiness rrtrr,,. t

was the cirtct cause of failure.
i

Ia aaswer to the question. What are
the chief causes which lead to failures) in

j

farming? I must answer as follows. ;

First, the nurkets of consumers are too
far disUrt. j

Second, too high railroad freight rates. ;

Third, too high rates of interest cn
borrowed capitaL

Fotsrth, too many dogs and wolves ia
tte eoan'.ry, and not enough tbeep.

Fifth, too much fashion, too much
whisky and tobacco, and not eaocgh
enterprise.

Sixth, too high lawver and doctor fees.
and not enough general intei!:gen.-e- . j

Seventh, too n.och pxtrty La politi,s,
aad not enough principle.

Eighth, too much listening to farmers' ;

enemies, and too little seeking common :

sease for a guide. t

Ninth, business as now coo ducted gives
the farmer no part in maimg prices.
When be sells, the dealer makes the i

price of his produce; when he btivs, the !

merchant nazies the price he maat pay ; i

J
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intemperance,
iaimoralityrredace

and bo' h are generally against ths
farmer.

In Mi ine aod Massachusetts men's
ahoe At tcaaofactured and ssld for
fl 'rO per pair. Cora ia thAt market ia

worth 10 cents per bohel or three
busaels f corn for a pair of shoes. Mid-

dlemen and rai'irviAj transport these
shoes to Fennj-y'vasia- . and they are sold

fir t er pair. Farmers pay for them

?r " ' 7 Zl
i t' of f- -

j are can ifaoijred f and sold to
. , r . , , . -

:
. ....

P1'1 w ' ".w:'" tae ..er ,arer
I hr-s-

u'9 av Bratn 10 do w'th aIare

. ,

"' ' " 'i .

to ?heir markets. Thb- - s doe to the fact

that tht y have freight mmmissioa on
all raarl.et charges whih must be paid

j VjT ie (iistant farme-- s. Niw, let us try
to avoid a many f f the f oing errors
as pTfesii'le, aod gxd resiiu are sure to
follow.

Primitive Road Building.

Mr eirlv vears were passed in the
ids f ii t region on earth. This

was long disputed by oar
te:Llrs on the west on the black
prairies of central Illinois and they did
ret up a very fair article of elastic mud
over therein its season. But for mud
that cacie early and staid late : mud that
worked up deep and took a firm grip on
a vxru wheel and made every horse a
"clay lank" fr"m hoof to midsides, I
have never seen the etii cf the clay-base- d

oplaa Isof western Indiana. There
were a few sand ridges, aad there the
mere it rained the ltter the roads were,
aad alon; the streams there was gravel ;

bat everywhere else the rich black soil
rested upon the finest cf w bite or yellow
ciiiy, ti at 'held er iike a crock," aa
the Urners put it.

The jo!"cr cf that region is peculiar.
The srothera limit cf the glacial drift
cro-s- s In ILiaa a little below the paral-

lel of Nljcri ;:ts. and north of that ly

Uy the last trituration from
thegia Lai dt posits the very finest sand,
very U:n bowlders, aad clays perfectly
clear of grit. Ia a dry season this clay

aa impalpable powder, rising in
erery wind-obeyin- g cloud, wrapping
every moving vehicle in astitling envi- -

I rr.c';eIlt turning every traveler into
aa ol ject ItrSbcn on the text. "Dust thoo
art, scd onto dust thou shalt return."
Maa certainly wu a "creature of the

there, as Spencer says; for
1 our fasLi'.rs in dress zrwls were de--

, ,3 a 1 onr r.- - 0f i;T;C2 modi- -
1 t.T 0f mud and dust.

A t;'e Jiwo c.Mt c,JQ;,i mon fcrone
. ,:AT white eiov. S or a white re.1 at
, oace 2 Jrke,i .j.e , M( comer. And

wi3 the "old cordurov." (a the first

sorrej of our county Parke in IITt
t.'.e cj.et er t:eer reporte"! that co
more thn ce-ha-lf of this region is fit
for ciut; ration, the rest btiag chiedy
swamjv; and as the flirt Settlers clang
to the creek tnargins or the very hight
ri Jrs.thay very naturally "- -r r'lor'iTed"'
the t. tj ca the tbe-.T-v that they were to
ren;aia swamps indeSnite'y. The ma-

terial wis 5iij l:r.js fr:m two to six inches
thick, the r i,red being thrown up a
foot 0- - two above the natural level; the
larr.--r trunks, en to a length of twelve
feet cr so and trimmed, were laid cross-wi-- e

thereon, aad tbe smaller cues laid
iatht carved angles bet ween, ia the uint
Lore cf breaaicg the shock. Ua this
tiie people rocie ia winter and spring be--
5iae tbev fcaii ti anvwb:re else tae
sroc .r teaaj could not pull aa empty
lik'OJ oot as sr.on as the irrr-m- d was
"rin;i enough to bear" they tnrt3"l aside
an l t Ttineere.1 theirwjy a: ail! through
the v.vids. Thus nuanv a " corirov "

x r lered l-- from a. c iarter to half
a mile cf ever twisticg, niadztg way?,
sarcasticAllv allnJe-- i to as the "aatural

fours tie 1.-- ps snor t r,nt nf
piace ot iciatii:.; rreai yawning I

gavsin the "ccrduroy. Many awheel!
'', ,

iriied by the terr-.S- c jl. and so the j

ros iti their wrath,txk out the
r iri :roy, and deauaded a 10a 1 law.
The sutiri-f- t h:is not yet coiae co can
1..., j . . tr to . T rj--:i i ' j . lavi
Indiana as tLev were frc-t- to 1M0 to 1GQ i

or ti ereab-ots- .

to pi away frota Lome bet. een Janu- - !

- .1 , .... 1 u -- u. t- -4I 4aJ: JU1 . Jlii. a aJ ta. aMjfc AA- l-

aa." mi - ' i fSMi.laS Km. s AAA U C 4

to keep theta out of tb- - mat.
nevt rtbeless had a holy horror of "raisiaa'
taxes," cad just at that time, nnfortua--!

';--
, the theory was put forth sad gen-- !

e'ai'y believe-- I that if the roadbed were
rai.--- f 1 very bih and Ci water drain-e-

aay fioat it " margin tbe r-a,- l would ia
time girt so '!ry a.il bar J in summer that
it w .t:!ii regain gI ail winter. So the
Lez slature iaaugurated a period cf
naiicnai roads."
Tiie results were nthtr curious. It I

was f uiid that tae dirt, once removed,
"worked no," and held water far werse
thai, ia its natural state.

It sheer despair the fara-.er- s then tried
the --raiirns i," so railed. It was an ioi- -
pro' eiiient on the "corduroT" in this;te Sattest rai. were selected aad could

lu,I toother rr.ore evenlr. fcvit at if.
west it was very bad. The irrepressible
ruril wags found material for grim L,a- -j

mor in ti.e situation. FJJicg on the
"raj: road" was highly recommecded for
dy.-s.- -j tics ; it was a sovereign remedy
f?r "iiver compiaicts," and for the most
cbs- tjiate constipatka cure in three j

days was giarar.tee.L There was another
gres.t advantage Formerl.T, when the j

sta,e coach "stack" ia an ott of tbe way
pUe the passeegsM had to cat poles or !

wsic oa.: w ir. nearen urn tor ra.j to j

pry it o3t. but cow the ral'.s wer con- -

venienti ;te-- i along the roaL
ij . think it was, the great "plank

ei riteiaent set ia, and fr two
years tha whole western country had it
bail. In our section timber was no ob- -
jei-f-, "toe woods were fail of it," and J

every inucd commanity wantei an out- - j

let to the then new Wabash and Erie f

caral. So. imeratle plank roads were '

pn- 1e3, besides the rir:n i

wheh eontempUted a road from connry
seat to county seat, r.aking four in each

j county all over the Sute. When Srt
: ooBp;rted tae 'Jik r.jal "a laoee--l a

wonder, Ac J the rejoicing h' ocaer lifted
cp Lia voice In g'lt accii-- thai osr
troubles were over. I hire no means of
knowing bow ma aiiVs of piste rnt

i really constructed, m Icdia&a, L;U

at '.r Art 7,0CO miles were pr jet-te- d. Mr
eoonty aerially complete! oo from th
Wshash river teres to car ea3ra
bcoaiary, 13J when tta--k Msst'.r
haslei 3 b'isr.e's of bet to M. !;:-m- a

tie ri! er tara cn that roa !, th'T--

was wild of enthusiasm. Thr--

rear later th piss read a voted aa
"infernal naiaaoce." Then chaos caa.e
Aiaia, n4 cnaliaaed tLe tic of
the wv aad the firel rcJ era.

J. H.

A Dead City In Alaska.
Since the story of the Mair g'cr mi-

rage first became kaown, your corre-

spondent has made every .irt to gt
sabstaatiai news concerning if, bet be-

yond the statements of Profestsor
and tbe wori of ore or two

others who had en the mirj-j-- ,

tangibUs coald be obtaiueL By tl.e
steamer Eider, which arrived at
Victoria from the north, can e a nr.ner,
who left the vessel at that port and did
not go on to San Franc wo, as he at tirt
intended. From this miner, who is a
very intelligent nun, a reuiaxkab ttjy
was obtained, and the first descri; Uca cf
the Silent City is here givea.

ile-rg-e H. Kershon is the na::.e giea
by the narrator of the U.

Kershon is a har ly linking rui. i'.h

a well-kti- t frame, iodi- - ative of an ai i'.i-t- y

to aithsUnd physical hari-Li- p. w'.ie
his clear blue eyes are a ssref- - that
whatever he undertakes he wiil cArrr
through.

"Yes," be iald. "I tLlik I a.u the f rt
white maa who ever gvied on tie f.--' :ea
city of the north. In the summer uf !

I was one of a party of six who left here
to go north prospecting. Oi the oth- - r
Ere I know not where they arc. We
took the steamer to Jaarau, where e
left her, baying a small sloop to U'ce o;.r

kits up to Yukon. After several weis
of awful toil we reached a fork.

"I was for going op this fork and
but the other five were aiair..t

it; but as I was determined to n, I left
the party, engaged aa Iu liaa tantjt",
wtth two bucks, and starte--l ti.'s un-

known fork. We had a tern ie tirje.
The stream narrowed ia between high
cliSs and shot with dl:ry swiftness
down tbe gnlchr. making it nett-wa- ry

to tow thecan'je by means of a line fro- :

the banks, two ding this while the third
man rested.

"After that it was a bit easier. The
river broaiened out and the country ws
more level. The banks were ail wooded
and gime was plentlfuL We kept 0.1

lik. this, always gir.g north, when a.".er
six weeks a racpe of mountains wer
sighted. At length we reached the wii I

country asain, and the stream, which
had been subdividing itself into iesrer
ones, soon became too dlSciis to navi-

gate. This was almost at the foe: cf tr.e
mountain range spoken of. H-- re I de-

termined to camp fr the winter, and
good quarters were f Miad.

"Before long tbe cold came, ar. 1 ai
tices it was impossible to stir from cover.
Especially was this the case whea tbe
wind blew. At other tin;es it was fairly
comfortable, although tie lack cf oa
made it gloomy enough.

"One day I determined to try to sca'e
one of the mountains near as, as I r
tired and weary with beic' tir-i-n

such a conSnei place. This 1 lea I
pot before the Indiana, "te of them
said he wcmld go with me : the othr
would not risk it, so he wis e! in cl,a- -r

of the cam p.

"We went right up the line of tbe
frozen river, which, being a solid mw of
ice, made a good road ay. rV;l'"'.r:g
this for about twenty miles, at a pre"
steep rise, we reached a pUteau between
the foothills and high racje. Ilrre
stream ended, an ! we iarteI t '..v..b

one cf the bi.b hills. After a kt of hard
work we reache.1 a point near ;Le in:u-mi- t.

A wondrrfal view was had froui
here, but the strangest thin.' was if;;;
ia cne of the valleys.

"Yoa may bet I was surprised to we

it. At first I theegbt it ws s.ia.e iia-tast- ic

arrangement of tbe aad iow
which Lad assumed the fcrm of a city,
but examination with a g'asa sticaed
that such was crt ti.e a-, i! being
regnUr ia appearance.

"It was a city, sure enoc.-'i- .

uletem,ineI to see more it I
wark dowawar!.ii.rouh ti.e

bock was rather frightened, be evi 'pr.;';.-no-t

cortsi irring it "g- -l m!l. ine." A:v- -r

several hours of bar ! work I r- -a 'i.e
outskirts of tliis tETteri'": city, an 1

that this place su lalH out in
streets, with Ibfk3 of strange k;rg
bui',d.r;, and waat ajr-ar- e-I t !e

towers, ports, etc .tn iv.-r-

eviiience f'f havinar bsen tu.-l-t by art--

The whole was of soiid . or wet -1

to be. but blows ': a L.itcLet .jB ae
cf the walls disclosed the Hct ti'.at be-

neath this barrier of ii'e was sooj s rt
loft materlaL It t be;

wood, but of stone ke Lirdr s i-- i a -

parently petrinel.
"The si! arocD'l .e p. e is

srmethicg ghosslly. Not the -- bt.-t

sound broke the awfj- i'.lr.r- - cf tie
waki- - M o wiefi i of

tr.e empty streets. nia-:- e it g--
e-

enough. I soon got tired of iovei..'a;.r.g
the city, as the streets were 1 :a
many places with Lnge rtar-e- s tf ice,
rendering passage alaiot ia.p.'-e.''- le.

The buck, too, aaeay. ar. i e
started on the return tr.p. recb.D csio.p
the next day, tired, tut satie--i t: a; --

had been the first mea to gaze r.;- - a t: it
silent city for eentsrir-a-- .

"After spring bad bnie I acaie t-!

strikes in nugget gold at the Lea ia.-r- s

cf the river, working with the la-- i ans
th rough the sorr.cat siocts, l;.c
caicp for the Yak n aboat ttieeo l of
Acgiist. We reached the river all ris it.
the trip down bein-- es y. ad ia .ici
time I got back to ahere I t. k
the steamer south.

"It was while I was a: Jar.eau I mi
newspapers with aa account of ti--.e rr.i- -

rags seen at Mair g'acier. I o:-- l not
make any allusion to tb.s. ti'io:-;b- aa I

did not think any one would if,
but I am positive that tbe a. in;- - cf .'luir
glacier is the re Section of the .'r ju--n c: y
found bv me." Cor. J ne-i- - I n-- .

He Yelled "Kemp's Balsam.
I veil. "Take Kemp's Bal-an- :, the be---

1 I alwars do w ea I i.ear a
qj,, cpch, and I can't he-pit-

metl it enre voo. I was threava- -

ea with pneuruonu last winter, and :t
brc-k- e it up. It helps the cbil Irea oit
when their throats are cure, tbeir
eoozh. and tastes so Tbe i. se
helps yoa." So writes A. IL Arnold,

on the West Shore Exi.r.d, at
Canajohane. N. Y.

" We'd, Willie, what hare
you made for the new year 7"

"I woa't fight with anv anv rri' r.
I'm Tery glad mv little " a --ert bo.

wrong and sinful it ia to fiibt."
" xes'm. He always lick n.e."


